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QUI CLTiU viTgitlia By iillena heyt grant

Easy Errorsp.X;?;r'EB WHIZ," said Paul slnnglly,
"I wl.)i were New Year's."

Viralnia stared.
ft. J. "Well of nil things!

e. a

Vi

'

: ..

-

i

!t

"I want te swear
off."

Slip pretended te be
shocked.

"Swear nfr?"
"Ye?. I want te

swear off swearing."
"Paul!"
Tact. dear. 1 don't

suppose y en kn e u
about It, because I
just naturally don't

Cum any at home. Hut 1 Imagine I'm
en the verge of beginning, nt that. Hut
down nt the office I've fallen into the
habit of cussing a let. Queer about it,
toe, because I ncier went In for that
sort of thing much. Hut it's getting
te be a habit. All the fellow down
there seem unable te enrrr en n cenvcr- -

9 nation without punctuating their re
5 Marks nrettv freelv .. I.I. .. let of cus

word, l guess l fell Inte the habit
anconscieiHy "
'"Paul I m siirnriscd
file grinned eueerfull'
"Well. I .don't s.iv I'm iiuuiable

.1 f V( knew."
B "But the girls around the office' I

ti Mould think the men would be "
n..,. i..,. ..t t .t.i, iiUI. UJUl " 1II1UIIJLT J.UJ1IM UUHK

Deut tt. 1 heard one of the girls say
tnly the ether dav she didn t mind It
Said she liked te hear a geed hearty

j iMwerd rip the atmosphere one in a
p while. Seemed sort of manl and

she said. Se you see!"
8 'j Virginia sniffed.

, I think oaths are terribly ulgar.
6s ed cheap, if nothing eNe."
m tQn Aa nHuA.l.. t,.., r .1..!..'.j .jv uura uut, uun,, , Dili I iiitiu

realize hew bad we were cemnir down
tHere till the ether daj."

J"Bess say something abeu it?"
''The boss?" Paul laughed shortly

"Why, the boss Is worse than any of

The Unconscious

Sinner
By HAZEL DEYO BATCIIELOR

I Me encoeL the "',;
,

"e '

' meke love te her ihr
Lick XThethr ' hf ,"",Irivl " ZmZt

I r?,?'pnL" M,V;' hv-
- '"!'"''

S

S'pai VrVcTiJVryeZ
LOnrfe evening of .(, first rait, he
i. Trivet iutt a few nitrrI' .;-7- -. I ."..". ,',..t

xiti'irerci, a man sne has never
thought of aerieuiily. Carey' ree.
lutien te make Clee suffer is intensi-
fied tchen Beb rushes by him in the
hall, and later Clee faints, he
believes that the fainting is merely

clever trick. He is surprised,
however, irhcn Clee asks him te have
kmr n ,;;. .i., ,. ..... ,l11 i

J i, first call ulll l. 1.. lait, he
'

a carries en hts campaign ie make hrr
i Ml ' love tcith him, tn the days that

felletc.

A Strange Encounter
STOAT night after he had left Cleell.t her home.. Parey found himself
KHii-- a with conflicting emotions. .

.

g as tney had been leaving the theatre
the surging crowd in the lebbv hail flung ,

2 Clee up against him. She had been
Ipressed close te him ; an intangible t'ra- - '

duly.

te

upshot

talked nn

because

and

the beauty Ol un-i-r iumiiiiiui greuui maj uu in
And learned

magic nor Miss Kiinid wbxls
Be I care. J Is

"Ynn strensrest her sis.
se r,.in world a! "te "1 "1'serve

nature Time's turns. must Iren wnh the of person I They
blasts winter be strength have never had npea J e the

nnU 5tSi,.. of their trouble nor J:'b'
in bed. is "l

nI'-ti6h- the the of inh,r tbp enlr time for readme is why are se

trance irem her hair had "s"1 "" """j "
his Her white change
had hnrk nml he the
der aerfect line her veung
and the fresh wonder of skin
faint pink velvet.

His finscrs had closed wirh unneces- -

force around her arm where he
Iheld it above the and he had i

seen catch lower lip suddeuiy
3 between her small white teeth.
5 She loved him. He was sure it.

was his for the asking, this delec- -

iXahlf of Tvnninnhnnil ,1,1a .... ...l.nUb ir,ll(l,lllU,M, 11111 Pliril II,
been desired by innnv men, and

suddenly there stirred in Carey some- -

tning lie had never felt before.
.He realized the emotion as

w might have swept Iiim away he
hadn't se sure himself, se cer-
tain of what he intended te de. But it
was nn emotion born of fact that
he had carried Clee bejend nny desire

n her part play tricks, te lead him
en as she had led en her victims the

She was in his He might de
m L. iii.j ...:.i. 1 V... 1

9W4 uc jikcu up;, uiil uriuusc vi
feeling that had been born

Sin him he must watch hlmelf
Frank with himself, he was

Rierceu te tnar it
shad been different, if he could have lien- -

this girl, if he had net
known her for what she was. he might

in lie i:r:s tiui uiuht
a of

He was thinking of all these
he strode along, und suddenh he

conscious of the fact that a
man steed in his way and was deli-

berately barring his it brought
te himself with start, and m the

Slight of a nearby street lamp he
the white angrv features of Beb

pniswertb.
8 Fer a moment the two mn steed
facing euch ether, and in that

SCafrey realized that Heb was net

J "Yeu Heb b irt out suddenly
j'T suppose jeu're congratulating jour- -

sself en having taken her away from me.
but find out truth.

Jjenly victim like the men who
have gene before jeu She doesn't lee

JLtu, she's net made that But if
'ii thought she did, 1 d kill en, de yen

that? I'd kill you!"
3 Oarey hefcitated for only minute nn

what he would take, and men
Jhe suddenly arm within that
&f the be's and forced te walk
Caleng with him

"See here, old man " he began
"Yeu don't mean that, yej

fliare no real grudge against me. What
(geed would it de you get me out of

wouldn't make things ant
for you."

Fer two hours the men walked
through the city street'., Heb at first
sullen and hard, until finally
Carey's influence his dropped
away and only his was lie

.Jwas enlv n hurt bev and Carey felt
, toward him erv much as he had telt

" Dick. thev hna'ly
Carey whs that Heb

Swas no longer nr'uated by any desire

5ia had
revenge,

felt from toward

IL. i

thai

"lee had returned te Carey
had forgotten that vague Ftirnnc

fit emotion that had come him enrllir
the evening, and there rernuined te

Silm only the desire te make suffer,
Se hurt her, make her pay for the

nlscry in eyes, nnd
IXfrven greater suffering that she
Is wawed Dick.
S J Tomorrow Caiej's Decision
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If you elwn.vs wear things n
title bit before eery one else does,
eu'll want te cepj tne new inn" ,.. tf - in ....

iBiniKrn'iiiiris. .wit,.. .,uti ',,i,"- - ...
se n sports ces- -

ueae lis tmrt cu or hank e

lh. I sav wear It. because that's c- -

what you de. It is large thine,
Z ti. man's, of foulard

lives the effect bandana,
4 into jour suede belt JOU tuck It

,Lit,tl1r

the rest of u. He lust explode some-
times and eus-wer- sheet up like the
balls out of u Ileuinn candle en I In

Fourth of Ne. Indeed, the be
dldn't say

waited for
him te confess and be
purged,

"A stranger a in e
in applying for job rr XHBleu i ve gni nvjmen net I n in v d "T MM
pnrtment ntul the boss TMfMi&i&B
sent me out Inter-
view till chap. Well,
we talked for about
half an hour. And he Wknows nil the works
from top te bottom.
A n d ii i w e talked,
something eetned te Impress me vet.v

about him, but at the moment
I couldn't determine In tn own mind
lust what it was. The of the
interview was that 1 him
te the bow he was engaged. Ie
comes te work Monday. And after he'd t

gene 1 gut pretty about him
te boss, and the boss agreed with
me in eer. w.l.v. And what de veu
suppose it was flint Impressed Ilk'
tlmt "

"His '

" 11 1 ueiintig It wa mt
the simple fait flint the fellow had

half he ir. a blue stieaU of
and he said 'damn It

once, and he had emitted slain and
just shot the geed old English lan
guage at us, minus ail ornaments and
italic. That's all. Hv (Joerge. It"
funny, but his conversation was almost
brilliant, just there was an
absence of

"That ought le be object lessen
enough, dear." said Virginia.

"Ought be. but it's a tough habit
te break off." muttered Paul,
"I'm going te try like "

"Paul." "he warned him. And he
blushed guiltily.

Tomorrow The High Crime

Through a
s tLyes

By JEAN

the premise.
Leaves dead and fallen are a fore-- 1

runner of new bud. The shortest
day in the year means mere sunshine
from tomorrow en. After April show- -
ers May flowers; and night's
darkest hour heralds dawn.

nere are lew or us wne novo net
n own times of " 1

sorrow, who have no Hi?sentiment. "It never
nnilfa ' SlnfKilnt. u.nl

?.

no

" the secret pa
T ' their of no

.Mail enany
Or 1"

,,., :.. linve ie line the favuite nnul
"--

the " th I de

of I have the every meet.

The of a for a -- r.
And 'a"fspring. The mere ,

everv rend as that
nearer Perhaps

might
shape

seemed te'"0":.

drifted u,,t, " a i'
nostrils. evening eat"nu th.prP. n

sn- - slen.

her like

Ii'sary

her her

I
that

been

uil
sudden

respected

!.

feel himself.

him a

thief!"
,

the
another

way.

ebear
a

slipped his

s

te

(better

callousness
nuserv left.

but harshness

fourfold

lleb the

modish

in..
.i

or u
n

n
n mnde

felt u

n

Knew
e

and

u

te

come

that
color are purely j

of One

one after until life

up te st

in sunken

of

if
of

in

you'll

te

It

fv

te

te

.u,,i.

of

in

imi in er uesinir.
In wnirs 01 tlltti.i(.c nnnnKnKill wuen VU1I.4 II nnu

faint hope have given. place te

a( , "J.- - .fl51",
""""V ' . " "' - 'V'"i. " . .l." . 1""" "" ""'" """ " ' -- -

terer seems able te bear no mere, when
the dreaded tentacles seem te tighten
nni' horror grips watchers hearts.

I iace. u is dawn ; nna in tne awed si- - .

1,nce the voice of the is hcurd : '

"The crisis is past all is well
If we will think back te nny time of

great struggle we recollect the
' darkest daj, the ebb of hope te lime

been right before the rainbow of premise
across the skj. It was when you

felt ou could bear no mere that the
reins slackened und the burden

Se in the hour, when the
worst te have come, remember:
"If comes, can spring be far
behiudV"

The Many-Hue- d

YOU knOW the OnC it's Old new
iiuuui uiviit cuusiiiK ruiiiuiM ; , en,

girl of does that
clothes. Perhaps it's a rainbow

or or an organdie
that takes smeral of the rainbow's
color. And then ngain ir may be a
girdle of narrow gresgraln ribbons. This
kind of one would be hi pretty with n
periwinkle drew TheJ twisted
ribbons net be toe bright and,
railing sasuime en one side, ttiev would
make a graceful trlniining

r Iflisll tllC

Fashionable

(jfijk ''((ill

lai we are nor yi 1 Mecpiug iq
cnpi Ilur ihat represents nur only
xiiiaiinn Otlierwtsp. every mu-me-

lius a eapteirire nil its own
Frem the Muninng sports rapes with
which we attatk the dav te the felnn
creations with we end it. we
are never free from them

ui course, mucn mis ecen written
about cape, but the liter
ature extant rnntief. de justice te the
popularity of thiH (Ostume, Sometime,,
the wrap is of roler nnd of the
gown Mere however, It develops

the trimming touches f,.,,u........ l..n..,l ... !.?. ..., ..i. ...,'',...u, .im I, illlllillll
frock trimmed with of Kerne
we 4i(nl often ii einniit llttle en of th- -
beige ilmd with the same foulard and

sovereign-
ty of the silk In and ether ill cu-

rative touches. The iaiiie may he said
of matching ceuts,

Today we show ii frock of old rose
georgette crnpn girdled in rose--,

with of black faille
by a cape of tlie latter This

is lined witll tue elilwriui lese frock. . . .1 ,
fnlti, unil till IIIP IPs, , Ptlillulk it......, -- - .r.,,,i, ,,,, ' rv." """"" r.,j.. . Pi.,,,s

ui .... m aie bi'iug
waged Miccesstuiiy new 111 all manner
of nnd tome of the most stun- -

I ntng crepe de chine capes and coat
uepenci eunreiy uier iwin "nuniy m im
j.jw:ufc. - vrv.,ir Jiuun.
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Antoinette
Dennelly

interviews
the most

beautiful
woman

en the
of her lovely

eyebrows

carefully kept

hands.
She tells of
the

used
every day

by this
in order te
be

for the earn (in
at any

They aren't
hard

te

WKUIJ j en te inscribe nn ode te the
most Impelling fen-- in a

ration as the most beautiful woman in
tint world. ou would direct it te Miss
Katherine eye.

are ejes that lend themselves
te the muse for line

poetic l.IKe purple lpansics.
they are soft, wlvety, huge, expres-
sive but designed for see-

ing, just as eyes within which lies
such glowing

And se. linvlm: gazed and marveled
at their loveliness, Antoinette Iiennelly

I nm iiiirtteiilnr about hnvlni n bed

famous'"rf Winter Cemes., uttrlbnt
particulir element eloquentpotionCwl Spring Behind? ,und;- -

character
htudy hands

Shelley sangthese
1 hands first. believe

cycle bmn hands
I powermust prom- -

withering use,! an e ewasl, ,,n "IV.night T '"'",
fulfillment But thai hers

alltined
shoulders

elbow,

jne
ift'C

dangereu.

te

past.
power.

Jkhis
care-Bfnll-

numit circumstances

ujMjreiiiin

tlilnus

became

progress,

moment
him-JMl- f.

You're

course

Heb

jthe.way?

under

When sep-

arated certain

beginning

Ellswerth's

Thing

tuiiercu

iin.vthlng."
lrginm

favorably

recommended

enthusiastic

persenality''
Persona

enthusiasm, htidr.'t

cuss-words- .''

earnestly.

Wieman
NEWTON

disappointment

another
IJieui.se

doubt

"

must

shot

daikest
seems

Girdle

tedaj with
sweat-

er a shaded

blue
would

Pluits
Cape

y

4

little

fabric

merely

bands

acknowledging
cellar

silver
leaves completed

mateilal

attire

MA

aaaaaaaKBti.

sLtsJRPR--subject

dainty,

simple

methods

beauty

ready

minute.

fellow.

MacDennld's leveh
They

whnle-seuled- ly

description.

luminaries:

Inspiration.

dny

0lt- - healthfulne- -.

beautifully

grain

Jteward

winter

scarf,

.otherwise

light se that the light comes hands, extremely slender and
ever mv left shoulder, anil the light is jdiuiielj . with long, pink-shade- d

" nulled tingeis. Te be truly beautiful
Nermal, healthv ees need no nblu- - hands must hne a touch of the

ether than 'that gien with the tical within their grnsp. Character,
dailv rinse after face wash. Only Hint's what the.v must hae.
when strain begins te be felt one
reseit te beracie il'HI 1111111111, Anil

.one reasonably judge eyes
beautiful and

the gods. .anne, change,,!

the

the

the

the

the

the

doctor

lifted.

the her

whnh

th"

often,

the

should

t With eyebrows it U different. One
,nei. , .,, n,i0,.P,i nil ,. mnv
. " J

.
.,..,.,y ..-

, ... , ...rf Te" Vae h r t'l al V 1. te
mest'nTtlsile line.

Plain jellew xaseline and a tiny
Drew brush arc glren credit by this

Can Yeu
By It. J. and A. W, Bodmer

Who Discovered Woeilpulp Pacr?
The of many vnluable

things can be traced te the doer of
accident. I'ntil the year 184(1 i.iper
was made of rags. In that jear a tin
wasp, building her net of selected weed
fibers, them te pulp with
saliva and kneading them into cells
for her larva, led te the that
paper could be made in much th" same
manner. tJettfrled Keller accidental!'
stepped upon a wasp's nest He stepped
and examined the crushed mass be-

neath his feet and found it te be plinble
and yet tough in texture of a texture
muni. 111n llir, miner lie uiw mnnufap.....:. nna frnr n elnse nrnmliu.
tien Keller decided that the wasp had
used weed fibers

With a friend. Ilendnck Yeelter
Keller hi.im,, l,w irnesiii,aiieus. Tlie
decided te imitate the wasp, and started
te granulate weed as thej sKv wasps
de. Selecting the fibers of spruce weed
which the wasp did ulse, the ground

under an enlinary grindstone, in
n
"j

ace et the alun used I... the ., nfn in
cemerting the fibrous material into
pulp, the.v substituted sweet water.
Their first experiment icsulted in :i

cr similar te tllllt made irem
Choicest rags ThN they ca.r.ed t.neugh
te manufacture, adding a small pioper- -

imn of m!?s. and thev had the first
.r.n,.ln nnnnr It wns of rOOil Oll'll.
...,-,,...,.,...,"- ..

tv as well as or grear aiivaniase out
me paper in. quiet i

printinc inu
In IlerkMiire, Iceland, Mirlv In the

nineteenth century, a careh ... im.'.
man forget te put in Ihe MInc during
the maiiufiu ture et u, - ......
fhret nf '' " wi, discovered that the
nk spread nil eer the Mirin. ". ikm;

Iffi.ng'p.l."" VVrS'm Z. Z .dent
lias detlped the WettitiR piip-- r in- -

. - - . - . . v

Tomerroii Hew Did UeatN tirlsiuatev

Your Character
By Ihaby Phillips

Sele ting ihe tjiiicli Ones

There m ruiestieii thnr i nian'i
rpiniierninenf is n bis factor m deter-
mining his alue. te himself and te his
inpleei, in tin particulai' kind of

aerK he take- - lit) An einile,-i- ' ran
Ip.irn i grent deal about the tttnuss f
a prosicctive 'in) wye, eunir ii" ei-- s

tiiin. simpl. b analyititi hl liand-writin- g

Suppose fur instnnee, t lint mil are
in iienl i a Mile.-miu- and ilmt th"
particular preposition jeu ha- - n. offer
leminds tne tp of man w Im - fpiifK,
inniinetivf and practical, the Kind ut ,i

man who ha-- t energy und nm en hi i

own initiative, who iiw" 1"' bend nnd
mis the result in his own win. who
n a geed talker and who will net let
himself get into a rut or fellow bum
drum methods.

New. en jour desk jeu Iinxe ! pile
of letter from applicants for the pud- -

Men. Aside from the in onnaiien an'i
wei.Ih of their accomplishments ,,,,,.
inineil in these lettus, what lire oil
going te Ileek ter''

Hunt for the leltir which hear tin
..1 lilene.. of luiHtv writing, nerl!which the hrst letlir or
litis lieen f 11 rl well
whhli the suciiHMirig lettcrx hne heen
.slurred ever und mirt of tnul ;uu into
meaningless wiggle

'J'hls is nn infallible sign of n fiund.
mind It i the ninurnl lesiilt of it In

tact. It shows that the thoughts are
.enstuntlv ahead of the hand '.writing means ' pep.' iniluitive and
ener.'v. and in IhmiIv im iuslaiiee
rhe w rill is an eiiipllshi d m seine one
direction til leat It lemnnis ter ,m,ii

te hud out whether Ihis put u, iiln ii'-- -

. emplis'liiuent Itts your needs or net

Tomeriow Pirklng a rruilrnt Kcprc
sentatlve

ktw; w- -

EVENING ftUBLIO LEDGER-JPHiimDfeL- ?HIA TUESDAY
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beautiful woman for her finely arched
Kwvj -o- ften twice and

sometimes thiice they get attention. It
depends upon hew often the make-u- p

gees en and comes off. Hut the tiny If

of iir

15

of

adjusted graceful,
tapering,

the

imuLV!-- .

Tell?

discovery

softening

discovery

Read

rusn is uippeu ime vnscnne am u e
Jine of e.xebrew fojlewed cleverly. This
has promoted their growth, she con- -
fesed, "and it has trained them into
the way they should go."

On the street she never uses nny
darkening nrtltice. Ter picture work
she does. Her eyelashes are brushed
with the nseline, toe, and pethups

benutifulh kept. They arc artist s

"I li,ie nlwas been rather proud of
keeping mj hands In geed tlmpe," said
this most hciiutitui et women, it has
list grown into a hnbit which I acquired
eung. 1 never used te be able te atterd

manicures, vi had te learn hew te care
for them injself, which is n simple
enough matter, after all. New, I have
n manicure eerj week, and nside from
the practice of pushing back the cuticle
with the towel lifter every hand wash
ing and using ,i buffer lightly I de
nothing."

WHAVS WHAT
By Helen Decie i

,

' Jl I l I l, I

Vwn visitors are present, and chll- -
dren .of the family are ready te retire
f ..int ..'ij, tlle COrrte,e""n child in turn te wv koeI
nlBllt (l 0iU,t, hl0Ii rnentlenlng tha
names .is hn ders se. If the quests
remain eernli;lit, thu morning greetings
';."-- ' ""'" "'"..,?:" ."n'"- - "'.W'Till'Il IIUL IIICICIV III,- - STUI 1. UUUU- -.,.,.,,. .,. ftnnrt.mfirni,, i,u
ir,..Jrett ' iloed-mornliit- r. Di I'res.
ntt ' etc The utterance of the name

"f the person adds ii pleasing personal
".V.h, . Iilliiren., n

l0 ".e,,!;;!:
imence. the parents ure te blame for
thu niila lenerinir et cuests. which Is
e idem f of a total Intk of tldltiliur ir,.,, ,.,,1Me,ra l, r.,mint Im ,.:t.",,'"'. is

v "
In

"
rcurtps ure

,,ult ;ls iniperta .Tef'pirparatien rer me ceiidu aciiiu lire
'" " ""

.

Adventures With a Pltrse
I . . i j n ,n 11 p ,, no In fit , nn ,, .In

- II l,Bht "the children, and iM.ich. if
'

r nm t Krr.,tiy mistaken, would appeal
' .' "M,, fe.k. toe. it MeU. ,c- - ,

"hat, liken Hnshlight attached hm bar

iiti.i'int.iK r.i tit i nt n j IIk .... i" ' ' - !'
.i Mm threw the en arced m,. rus
en jour screen. I Ifty films come uiih
It shuwlng philteginplis f fiuelte
niiivie stars', together with pn-ne- s from,

111 which they liue played
u li n machine would he me for' the

summer lamp. It has its own hatter,
-- .. iu elcuricily is iepilritl 'lhe price
is Si '',, including the batten

One nf the theps has a snedni nn
biithsteue rlngK. Thev mi, j,i(i i,,,t
hui lueu repilced in .si- --

11 III, j I ,.,vc
tin new haske t nieiiniiius ui fijiiitecn
kni nt 'iilil, and make nm rings fur tin
little linger. Yeu can mouse the stunt1
if thi month in which veu wen. ,,rii

II hen It Cemes te Hats

gentleman

'i'. sugmij one
- - in ml tiiere Is

round

.
blips liacli

,cs, the colored slip ,
again a dress of another

.
One.. .

fleck all-me- i. - '
,..
. J -

h't embroidery none ever ,,;
silk wine peeps thieugli the
holes anil the idging en
uffs and peikcls. pmk

this glows dilicnt)v
ihreugh n frock of
gceigcllc A rose of the same
material nnd color adds corniest,
nt the waist of the

Please Tell Me
What De

By CYNTHIA

la Lonely In Strange City
nir ('viillil-it- thn dilb'

columns e'f your paper I could net resist
willing v iw iinra iu yvu. "v, m......
acquainted here, It la aert of loneseiuo
te me, for I like many friends- - Sue"

ha "Hiwe!" or "Hlue Kye", write
te me. and would be very pleased

te meet them through your column.
1 nm seeking that arc for

times In the. line of sport, as awlinmlng,
danclntr. etc. Moping this will be en
Invitation for tclrla In seeking friends
such as I wish te be In a line of respect
as a pal. Thanking ou In advance,
will be waiting te see this in jour
column te cheer along. "AI'PEAl.

It Is toe bad you are lenel. Hava
you no friends who will Introduce you
te nice girls, se that you can have a
geed time?

Admires "Paul'" Letters
Dear Cynthia What a flne letter our

friend "Paul" writes. It Is a credit te
your column. If all men were
se nice and If all the girls were as

as he would like we would ave
?oed bachelors and "old J

mean bachelor girls. . .
Hew amusing It Is when some nap

ping ."dapper ' wants te knew it y
fiheiil-- Mmnke nr itrllil: wen, wn:i
doesn't knew or pretends net te knew
right fiein wrong she certainly needs

.advice, tleesn't she? The gin ..
d, etc., attracts and lures fellows

by her badness. It Is only toe true,
but, then, I pity them, because they
the worst of the bargain every time.
Although they make It harder some-
times or embarrassing for ether gins,
because all fellows Rre net as gentle-
manly as they should be.

But my experience has always been
as stated by "Paul" : you can attract by
personality (and hew much better that
Is), and what geed a girl can
have who Is like that. PAT.

"Eleanora" Has a Werd for
"Weman-Hater- "

Dear Cynthia Just a word te
"Weman-Hater.- "

you are a college man and have
the mentality te carry en cellego work,

It ever occur te you te step and
consider your state of mind? lour
lengthy discourse en the modern prod-
uct of the "fair sex" Is appalling. Any
one as bigoted and cynical regarding
women as your written word Indicates
had better clean out his brain and take
a new conception of things. Ne

"sensible girl" wants u scowling,
fault-findin- g husband, and If you den t
watch out you won't "fill bill for
any type of girl.

I'm no flapper. I weuldn t hew
te start te be one; that is. a real one,
but you knew there's generally some-
thing In eveiy one of us, and
the best thing for jeu te de for your-
self and your wife Is te keep an
open mind that Isn't hamnered by over-
hearing criticisms. Oh. I can just see
veu ! Doesn't veur sternness and sober-
ness hore Vcti at times" I think
It would, you peer, dear, amusing thing! i

ELEANORA.

Jilted, but Net a Man-Hat-

Dear Cynthia I base never ns yet
written te you, but I read your column

and I read one that I would llke
te reply te. Please publish my letter,
be the "Weman-Hater- " may notice It.

Te the "Weman-Hater- " I euro
like te meet you, for I am eighteen and
was In love with a veung man and was
engaged te him. We were te be

In June. But one evening he never
mewed up, and I have net nearu et mm
since. Pretty mean, don't you se?
nnd I have no bobbed hnlr and de
net go te extremes with and '

nor wear toe short a skirt,Fewder, net a blg-tlme- nnd that Is the i

reason he Jilted me. Se veu see what
thanks a girls gets for being straight.
I dance, but gave It up for this
fellow. New, "Weman-Hater,- " as ycu
call eurself, I de net class nil men

I de net say I'm a
but I sure am disgusted, for that Isn't
the first time, but the third. But I will
iitft tin. for I nm detArmlneil In
make tnese renown realize their mis-- 1

take. "Weman-Hater,- " you may call me
foolish for saying I'm In love, but It's no
Jeke te me, who Is the sufferer, for I
would have done anything for that
young man, but he did net appreciate j

a geed girl, se I will Ignero him. Per- -
Imps he v. Ill come te bis senses. I
hope te hear from you nrcaln. and thank
you for net classing all women alike.

DOWN-HEARTE-

She Gees With Older Men
Pear Cynthia I am a girl of sixteen

years of age, In my last year of high
school. I have been reIiik with girls
much elder than myself and renlly leek !

as old as they de. Going with these j

girls, I have met quite a few elder fel- -
lows and gradually found myself
wrapped up in them se that I had no
younger frlenda.

Receiving an Invitation te a narty
one evening. T Invited a gentleman te go
with me, and when we returned he left
me at the doorstep, making no future
eniraizemcnt. New. Cynthia, I can go
out with a crowd and have a wonderful
time, but any mere I never have a
"date." Why Is It? Can you explain.'

Our class is having a promenade and
T Intend te ask this same gentleman '

De jeu think this since he has
i.v, , nut lnr, the iimt tinn.''

what would be the proper words te use
)ri ngijing? Must I dance cery dance.
with him V

JUrXTeA't ""
A WONDERING BIRD.

,... ii . nelr thin n.imn mnn"y."" "":".,J". "...v.;.."- - .VJiV ",.i
B" wltn you ir you ....... -- i'. "'

little note ami wd
" wnfeSS.lly. Fer Instance you
mlKht nav. "Our class 'prem1 will be en
kueIi and such n date ana l a tie
glad te have you ee with me If you can '

Ask him te let you knew seen and say
,.r... vn.. im win he able te cemo, It
will net be necessary te dance any but
.h first, last ,and ether dance, with

Veuwant te. fJray or white would leek '

aXrds think you '

are a little toe euni? for them te ask

b'Jilih .". . ' .. .i- - ii,nn i.A.awas llke te ne ineuBni eiu -- .. mc,
realty are. and i sounder Kin
out would give them away.

The Weman's Excliange

Finding Directory
To tut JMiter 0 ll'emati'j roet:

r..... vtsHnni Tljvvlnc lust recently
moved here from n city and i

haine some friends who live here I
w Ish te leek th'.-t- up, but de net knew;
tllOll' aOUreteB I none.. n.-..--

.in(l they bae told me te leek
ir, the City Plrectery book Would you
kindly tell me tnere i a oeok 01 hub
kind, where I can find it, and what
must ak for.' lfew mucli deea cost', j

ou don't have te buy this book In
eidei te icnsult They will let you

.. nrsin nt i ' npiin uiiire

i. ,.r,,.ir..a ii ,lHiie nnd veur nartnpr
puts It down en our program. He also

' may obtain nances ter u ih eeuer i

te wear the gloves In te the
dance. Yes, the man weuia gei eui 01
the taxltali firM bu that he could help.
veu out, H will, of thank the
irlrl for the Ked time he has had. She
Should net thank him for but can
tell him she is glad he was able te

IhN seavm organdie nnd struw have ,,k ask ie see the Pity Directory
taken te going about tegeihn
tears, thev must have grown tired ui At a Dance
i.lwuvs s.elnjj each nth.r. and never Ie tht Kdller 0, woman') Pae:getlipg 1111.V liirther ilinn a hare nod

'

nfRr Madam Hew are dances ex-o- f
iMognltlen. Uut new thn 're both changed at a semi-form- dance? Is tt

-- ceil en the same hat. nnd they cer- - necessary te wear gloves when one does
lainlv leek well together 'lhe brim is ' net wear n hat? Uecs the
leghetn. large enough te he pieced., the lady out of the taxTcab when
Pi' ha, nnd the , row S!,lUer!: '''iriKdviaHtheentlemangandle. doubled und folded just enough m ihe danc la it necessary te thank
te give u certain settwss te it Flowers him for twertlne her? ANXIOUS.
'"" "s'' 1"',re" l "" I'"' front of the1 if u man wants te danc with you

111 'I'lies.. nm
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I 'sing Leftovers
Deris Is making some iindci things,

but, having started en a nightgown, she
doesn't want tu nay anything for tilm- - .

inlng. She won't have te, cither, be-

cause she's found some scraps of colored
llncne left ever from come handkerchiefs
UU one madt.

;i?i

r-- " ' .7
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We Are All Toe Afraid of Giving

a Sincere Compliment New and Then

We Have So Much the Idea That This Is Bad for a Child That

Ferget Hew Helpful It Is te a Level-Heade-d Gretm-U- p

UfSK trouble with marriage," said
vJ a married man, "Is that we

don't give each ether enough cetnpll
ments. ' ,

An then he went en te tell or e

married couple who were celebrating
their golden anniversary.

One of the guests complimented
grandfather upon grandmother s ap-
pearance

"Yes," said grandfather, "she'loeks
just as pretty as she did en our first
wedding day."

When some one told grandmother the
compliment, she didn't believe It at
first.

At last, convinced that he rrallv had
said it, she was as radiant as a school-
girl with her first compliment.

J'rebnbly it wni just nbeut the first
ut compliment from her hus-

band in many n vear.

f-)I-
T It IIsn't only In marriage that

r--
- we glv e toe few templlments.

ftverihndf in n little afraid of ex
pressing admiration for fear of spoil-

ing the object of It.
And with some persons nnd In some

cases this is necessary.
It Isn't well te compliment a chHd.

tell her hew pretty she Is or hew well
Bhe sings or dances or plays her various
games.

Fer when her mind is net matured
enough te take the praise for what It
is worth nnd let it go nt that, she is
all toe likely te start n collection of
compliments nnd let them turn her head.

Se you cannot spread your flattery
about toe carelessly.

as the child develops into theBUT graduate, the young busi-
ness girl, the bride, the young mother,
nnd se en through her life, she can
stand compliments

And she needs them; we all need
them.

There's nothing quite se conducive te
geed cheer and as n
compliment when you're n bit dewn-benrle- d.

Everybody likes te be well thought of
why, you knew what a pleasant slew

P0MPE1AN
OLIVE OIL
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AWNINGS
OF SERVICE

Window Kliadts of Qeallty
Estimates Furnished

CHAFFEE & HEARD
3510 Yerk Roud Phene Tier K10B
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Services of
Table Glass
38 Exclusive Patterns

$33 to $400

Wiitfnclsle&viinRbdM
1212 Chestnut Street
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better.

geei ever you when some one tells you
that your dress Is becoming or that there
is no one else who can bake cake the
way you can.

It doesn't make you conceited or In-

crease the size of your head te be told
something nice about yourself once In a
while.

But if you never de hear anything
nice about yourself It docs often have
the opposite effect of making rather
discouraged about yourself.

YOU go en day after day trying te
up te your own ideals and,

as for as you knew, succeeding.

De you

"SALADA"
OR TUST TEA?
Thare'a t-- distinct difference la Hm-e- t

"Salads."

Strawbridge

HtiUg&.
The Redfern is a Cor-

set made for discrimi-
nating women who ap-

preciate lovely fabrics,
skillful designing and the
best of workmanship in
every respect.

Our fitting service is
unexcelled in its atten-
tion te personal require-
ments and special needs.
No figure is too difficult
for us te fit satisfac-
torily, and it is the un-

usual figure problems
which interest us most.

A charming new Red-fer- n,

its alim, youth-

ful lines, will make you
leek and feel doubly
attractive.

Strawbridge
Market Street Eighth

Frem the land of lakes
The delicious Leuella Butter is made in
dairy paradise of America, a region

noted for its marvelous scenic beauty.
It is dotted with-hundred- a of 'beautiful

lakes, and here in these rich valleys,
blessed beyond measure by nature, graze

finely-bre- d, contented cows that
pure milk from the cream of which
exquisite Leuella Butter is made.

JSlf5 Every pound of Leuella
Battkr contains the pure
rich cream from ten
qwktttoef milk !
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Butter 42e
creamery prints.

Philadelphia,....,....., Uelaware
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H,lf. oa'tuule i.L ll . .nwuw.v wcr imii w,... i

you are beln moil t it. ..' w
hate nothing te go by hut y

Jeurjudgment. e

If .veu are natural) i.-fl- j. ... 'i
will be nnt te lean ever

and ' M
nobody ever tells you hew g00d yeun' ' ?,

jxn occasional compliment, ftlTfn 4
that gracious, rather S,h I
that gees with such praise, efte .v1.0?' 1
ii iioea Ul tenceu ey us very m,.."pectedness.

IS the surprise whichIT wetks i.the opposite , direction, toe.
But when the person te hnt

given is naturally diffident Bajli1
tbe thought that St brings K7'dih &'
people really think that? I "eiVt'
but it's se nice te be sure!"
taStf? M bC B fr"(1 f 0ur COnPl'

Let's give them new, while HlL
time, antf while the telling of !
help some one te mere
mere content and mere power. '
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finest butter in America!"
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